
Lär känna Edvards från Lettland!
Födelseår: 2004
Programstart: augusti 2022
Period: ett läsår
Intressen: skidåkning, utomhusaktiviteter, filmer, dans och musik
Fun Fact: älskar skidåkning

“Edvards is flexible and willing to work on any project that is 
assigned to him.” 

Dear Host Family,

First of all I would like to thank you for considering to open your home to me. 

My name is Edvards and I am 17 years old. I would say that my best qualities are my humor and kindness. I have 
trained in many sports such as football, basketball and swimming. Alpine skiing is my favorite and have spent five 
years training. My other hobby is folk dancing what I have been doing since 1st grade and playing video games 
with my friends in the free time. More about me is that I don't like talking all around things I like to keep 
everything short and simple. 

Since I was 10 years old I have been living with my mum and recently we got ourselves a Nova Scotia duck tolling 
retriever dog who’s been our new family member for almost a year. In a typical day I would take my dog for a 
walk, go to school after school go to gym if I don’t have my folk dancing lessons and then go to home to do my 
homework and if I still have some free time I would go out with my friends or play video games with them. 

I decided on going on an exchange program to Sweden mostly because in future I would like to move to another 
country where I can discover something about myself that I didn't know yet and the fact that I like Swedish 
language. 

My dream is to become a successful lawyer and build a happy family. 

I think I have said mostly everything important about myself and I would like to thank you yet again for opening 
your home to me. 

Best regards! 
Edvards

För mer information om värdfamiljsprogrammet, besök explorius.se eller mejla till oss! asa.kardell@explorius.se | Telefon Åsa: 070-683 15 55




